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nUILDING LOAN CO.\BHSSION-GLIDDEN WATER AND POWER CO 

An Act relating to the }3uil(1ing Lonn Commission of the Cit.y of POl'tlnlll1. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and IIouse of Representatives 
in Legislature aSliembled, as fullows : 

SECT. 1. The cOlllmisi'ioners, or such one OJ' more of 

them liS IllHy from timo to timo contiuue in offieo, appointed 

by virtue of the Hct entitled "An Act t() onable the (~ity of 

Portland to aid in l'e-lmilcling said city," approved 011 the 

twen ty-eigh th day of Fe brua ry, oighteen h u nd red nnd si xty

seveu, and by virtuo of nny acttl amendatory thereof 01' addi

tional thereto, are authorized to couvey, tl'nn"fer and deliver 

to the city of PorLland, on sllch tcrms and cOl1l1itions as may 

f!'Om timc tll time he fixed hy the uity uounuil or Portland, 

all nssets, recordtl and papers remaining ill the hallds of' them, 

or such one 01' more of them as lllay from time to timo con

tinue in office; and frolll IIUdlLner i:Hlch cOllveyunce, tl'l\usfej' 

and delivery of aoy thereof', the city treatlUl'er of the city .of 

Portland, 01' any other officer OL' officcrs who llIay from time 

to time be designated by the city council, shall exeruitwand 
havo all the rights, power,; and dllties of said oommissionertl. 

SECT. 2, Tbitl aut tlhnll take effect when approved. 

Approyed )I.)'cll 28,1893. 

An Act to ineol'l)ol'nte the (nithleu 'VaioI', llhlluiunthlg and llowel' COIUPHUY. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and .Honse of Representatzves 
in Legislatu?'e assembled, at; follows: 

SECT. 1. John'M. Glidden, Daniel M, Jacobs, James A. 

Hall, Ebenezer Hagget, Daniel H, Northey, Dextej' San

born, Edwin O. Clark, Ge()rge Bli~s, Jobn T, Berl'Y, F, H. 

Beny, C. H. Berry, A, F. Crockett, C. A. Crockett of 
Rockland, vVilliam L. 'White of Bath, H, B. \Yilliamtl of 

Bangor, Andrew R. G, Smith, Thomas F. Tumer, Kendall 
M, Dunbar, Alonzo R. Niukerson, Bmclfonl A, 'White, Ol' 

such of them as shall vote to accept this charter, with their 

associates, succesol'S unci assigns, al'e hereby madc a hody 

corpol'l1te, by the name of the Glillclen \Yater, Illutllinating 

and Power Company, and Htl such shallvosRess all the powers 



GLIDDE:-I' WATER, ILLUilIlNATlNG AND POWER CO:\lPANY, 

and he subject to all the duties and obligations conferred and 

imposed on corporations by law, except as otherwise pro-

vided herein. 

SECT, 2, Tho lJUsinw;s to be carried flll by said corpora

tion shall he to fUl'l1ish water for the extingubbment of fires 

and fot' dOlllet'ltic, sanitary and ll1unicipaluses to the towns 

of 1\obloboro, Newcastle and Damariscotta, and the inhab-

itants thercof, and to furBish electl'ic lights fot' lighting 

stl'eets in said tOWllS, und to di"pose of electric light and 
power to individuals and corporntion$, 
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SECT, 3, Said corporation is hereby authorized, for the May take \Voter 

purpose" aforesaid, to take, detain and use the water of Pem- :r~ erect dams, 

~lquid or Damariscotta pund, in Lincoln county, and to erect 

and maintaiu resel'voirtJ and dams, and lay down and main-

lui 11 pi pes and aq ued ncts neccssary fOl' thc pro per accumu-

lating, conducting, diseharging, distributing and disposing of 

water, and forming pl'Oper l'eservoirs thereof; and said cor-

poration Illay lake and bold, by pl1rchase 0\' otherwise, any 

land", 01' I'eal estate necessary therefor, and may excavate 

through nny Innds when neceSt'lal'y for the purposes of the 

ineol'pol'Htioll , 
SECT, 4, Said cOI'porntion shall be held liable to pay all 

danlHge" that shall be sustained by any person by the taking 

of :11ly land, water, water rights or othel' property, or by 

flowage, Ol' hy excavating through allY land for the purpose 

of laying down pipes anrl aqueducts, building dams and res-

erv"ir8, setting po"ts and extending wires, and also damages 
for any other injuries r(,sulting from said acts; und if any 

person ~llI"taining damages as aforesaid and said corpol'lltioll 

cannot mutullily agl'pe upon the SUIll to be paid therefol', slIch 

person Illay cau~e hi,,; damage~ to be ascertained in the same 

I1Wllllcr and under the sallle conditions, restrictions and limi-

tations a,,; are hy law prescribed in the case of dumages by 

laying Ollt of railrond", 

SECT, 5, The capital stock of said corporation shall be 

twenty-five thousand dollart'l, which mHy l,e increased to one 

hundred thousand uollars by n vote of said corporation, and 

said stock shall be dividerl into shares of one hundred dollars 

each, 
SECT, (i, Said corporation is hel'eby l1uthol'ized to lay 

down pipes :lIld to set poles and extend wires, in and thl'ongh 

the streets and ways in said towns of Nobleboro, Newcastle 
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C~IAP. 607 and DumuI'iscottn, and to tuke lip, rcplace and repail' all >'Ilcit 

pipes, aquedllct", poles and fixtures as may be necessal'y rur 

the pUI'poses of their incorporation, nnder sllch reasonahle 

restrictions at'; mny be imposed hy the seleeimell (If ~aid 

tOWllS, und all pl'Ovi~iollS of this act relating" to the COllstrllc

tioll, repair", maintaining Of' operating works fot' I'll I'lli,;[liIIg' 

elcctric light 01' powel', shall he i'lllhjeet to tbe pl,,,\'i~ioIl8 ot' 
chapter tlHee hundl'ed an(1 ;;evellty-eight of the pilidie lall''; 

of eighteen hUlldn'd alld eighty-five. And fSaid c()('pol'at iOIl 
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shall be re8polli'lible fot· all damnges to pel't';ol1t'; and prop('I'ty 

occasiolled by I he usc bf sueh "treets and ways, :Illd "Iutll 

furtlwr be liable to pay to said towns all Slim" rccovl-!l'l'd 

against said tOWllS fur damages frolll obstruction call,;ed hy 

said cUI'porntioll, and for all expen::;es, including rea,,;ollahle 

COLl!l::;el fpes inclllTed in defendiug such sllits, with intel'e"t 

on the same. 

SECT. 7. Said corporation is herehy Hllthol'ized to lll:lke 

coutrncts with said towns of Nobleboro, Newcastle alit! 

Damariscotta, with any village cOl'!)()l'atiollS that !lOW 01' 11l'1'e

uftel' mlly exist in said towns 01' either of them, and with 

other corporutions ano individual::; fOI' the pllrpoiio of ";L1ppl,\'

ing wnter 01' electric light 01' power, a,.; contcmplatell hy Ibis 

act; and said towns by theil' ::;clcelillen, and ,,;aid vill:lge 

corpul'lltions by their ns,-;essor", :Ire herehy authorizl~d til 

enter into contracts with said cumpany for the sllpply of 

wator and electric lights 0\' powcr, and for ,;uch eXl'lllplioll 

from public burden !IS said tOW/lS and ::;uch corpol'lltiol18 alH1 

said company agl'ee llPOll, which. whell llwde, "hall he legal 

and binding upon all pnrties thel'eto. 

SECT. 8. Said corporatioll t'hall have power to CI'()';" any 

water coul'se or' puhlic or pI'ivate ;;ewcr, 01' to change the 

direction thereuf, whell llecefS::;llry for the Pllrpose,,; of tlH'il' 

incOl'poration, hllt in Silch manner a:,; not tu oi>::;tl'lwt 01' impair 

the use thereof; and ,;aid eOl'pOl'lltioll ~hall he liable fOl' any 

injury caused thel'elly; ",hellever tlw cOl1lpallY "ball la,), dO'l'n 

any pipe,; in any street, 01' make any altel'lltions or rcpail''; 

upon its works in any ::;tl'eet, it ::;hall cau,e tite i'lllllle l() be 

done with as little ohstruction to public travel a:-1 llIay he 

prncticnble, und shall at its own expense, witbollL lllllteeeS~al'y 

delay, CRuse tho earth and pavelllcnti'l l'eillUveJ by it to be 

replaced in a pl'uper condition. 
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CHAP. 60tl SECT. D. Said corpol'ation i~ herehy authorized to lay, ~~ ___ _ 
construct and maintain its pipes undel', in loml ovel' any r~fi,~nl:;t~~~~; 

~ I of wu,ter. streams ur water in said towns, and to build nnrl lllailltain al 
necessal'Y strLlctu ,'es therefur, 

SECT. ] O. Said corporation may issue its bomb fOl' t.he lIIuyi,sue honds 
aud m 'rq!agl3 

construction of its works, upun suuh rlltes and times as it prop'·rtl. 

may deem 2xpedient, llut exceeding seventy-five thousand 

dollars, aud secure the same hy murtgage of the frlluchise 

and pl'operty of ~aid compnny. 

SECT, 11. In case llO portion of the works of thi" corpol'a- WhenHct,hali 
be voi,l. 

tion shall have been put into operatioll within two years frolll 

the date of the approval of thi8 act, the right,,; and privileges 

herein granted shall be null and void. 

SECT. 12. The fir8t meeting of said corporation may he 

called hy n written notice thereof, signed by allY three uor

porator,; herein named, served upon each co l'[JOl'llto I' by giv-

ing him the ",nme in hand, or by leaving tlw sal1le at his In",t 

\l8nnl place of abode seven days beforc thc time of meeting. 

SECT, 1:5. Thi8 act shall take eft'ect whcn approved. 

Approved .\larch 2R, lS9S, 

An Act. to incorllomte the A t.lnntic Shoro Line Electric Hnilroll(l COllllllmj', [In<l to 
Huthorize the eOll~tl'uetioll of stune nerDs:; tille -waters. 

Be it enaeted by the Senate and House of Representatives 
in Legislature assembled, a;:; follow;:; : 

SECT. ]. James A. Strout, E. VV. Staples, Helll'Y C. 

Lord, G, P. Littlefield, J: G, Sbaw, Edwin Stone, Robert 

vV-, Lord, Joseph A. Titcomh, 'vValtel' L. Dllne, Trafton 

Hatch, Sailluel IV. Junkins. Charles R, Bon;:;cl' and A. E, 

Haley, their associates, successor8 and assigns, arc hcrehy 

created a corporation by the name of the Atlantic Shore Line 

Electric Railt'oad C()mpany, with anthority to construet, 

maintain, equip and use a railroad t.o be olH'J'ated by electrical 

power, with single OL' double tL'rtcil:s, tUl'llOlltS 01' "witches, 
amI to erect pules and place wire,; for the same, from SOl1le 

point on the Saco rivct', in the city of Biddeford, the towns 

of Kcnucll1lnkport. Kennebunk, 'Veil,;, and to a point neal' 

the depot uf thc York Bcach Railroad in the town of York, 

Maine, and ovcr sllch streets, roads and highways, in :mid 
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